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dle. ‘The displacement 



' handle grip 2. 

between the shoulder l3 and the shank receiving 
end of the handle I insures that the angular faces 
3a and to will always be engaged suf?ciently to 
insure that‘ the ‘shank vvis’solidlyheid"against turn‘; 
ing with respect to'the‘ha‘ndlen i- ~ I 

As best shown in Fig. 2, the open end of the bore 
1 is closed by a plug l4, which may be drive-?tted-il '1 

va thread-tap 44. Adjustment of the shank 42 or threaded into the handle. The plug “provides 
a spring-pressed friction ball I5, which‘exté'nds 
beyond the. plug su?icientlyhsonthatr a (portion 
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thereof lies within the edgesioflaline'd transverse: - 
openings l6 extending through the wall of the 

receive the cross bar I‘! shown in dotted lines, with 
the. pressure of the‘ ball l5 holding the-tern 
irictionallyin position., ‘,Ifhusthetool may be 
used“ asTa "Tlhandlewrench when" the: driver 5 lj'is 
applied to th“ tt'vorkjwith turningvof‘thejhandle 
‘aboutit'si axis‘iinpa'rting :a ‘tlirni‘hgnrnovein‘ént to‘ 
the driver." ones préviouslyipoirited'out, the tool 
may be‘u 

d?s'ét'rwm the wngimdinaiasi‘s‘ 61’ the tool-1 a 
- ‘Heft-firings“? was: ‘?end there ‘shown a 
modi?cation in" the ,meanjs, for. holding the shank 

These Openings! @areadanted; t9. 
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slides. a”lévérléfivaiyinsleneth,whenthe “driver 5 ,is turned on it's pivot pin. >6 solasrdto be ‘ 

am eny'adineted'pbsitioni in this. arrangeinent, " 
the ‘end of the handle portion l'izcprovides, an en 
largement ,IBo'f tapered form, providing’screw 
threads IQ ‘for. receiving ’ an ‘mterneuy‘ threaded 
vsleeve 20. one end of the sleeve i?yis'tapered 
te'eeriespend togthe'tap'ered' endlksurface'o‘f the " 
pOrt'i'Qn‘IjIBQ which'is slottedwas' indicated "at 121 
in Fig. 7,'so‘that'screwingkon\ofjthe‘sleeve 20 will 
tend to contract the‘ portion which‘ surrounds the 
rrietienjjiing lid‘, to ‘such an extent as ti; very 
tightl'y?compre‘ss the ring ‘lla'lupo'n the‘shank, 
thereby holding ‘the shank?rinly in any'adinsted 
position. ’ Otherwise the ‘construction of 'thetool 
isthe sarne as described abbvewith‘ refer nee'to 
Figisfglmand‘zl' .. .. . . .. . .. 

r reviously pointed but,theinventiq? Iggy "4 
alsol_'bejapplied ‘in connection withl?otherftypési 
oi tools, having the same generalpurpose ias .the 
tool ‘of Fig. 1, namely, to movellsome ‘relatively 
inaccessible‘part either by‘tiirning‘the tool itself, 
or using‘ the tool as ailever. I\n_‘Fi‘g.‘8_, the inven 
tion is ‘shown as incorporated inan extension bar, 
wherein the end of the handle?! provides an an-v 
gular socket 23 adapted, for example, 'to'receive 
the‘ driver 5 at'the end of theftool of, Fig‘. 1__.. ,_ The 
handle" 22' isfalso ?attened at‘ 24 toureceiveia 
wrench, if desired. The shank 25 terminates‘. in\ a 
head 26 providing adriver 21 iormedintegrally 
with the shankf’anda tapered sleeve 28fis adapted 
to lock the'shank 25 ‘ ‘ " ' ' " 

scribed above‘with'reference to Fig. (3. .l , , 
‘ v‘In 9‘the‘invention is shown'as being ap 
plied to‘a Wrench of ‘the brace ‘type, wherein 
the handle ‘29‘pr'ovides a crankiportion 30,'_to 
the end of which is attached‘ a tubular portion 
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tensible shank 31 providing at its end an offset 
driver 38 adapted to be received in a Wrench 
socket of usual form. v 

'1 - In}v Fig. 712 .;the handle '\ portion ‘:39 ‘provides a 
‘transverseopening 40 fOr' receivinga \bar 4| for 
using the tool as a T-handle, with a shank 42 
provided at its end with a chuck 43 for receiving 

within they handle 39 permits the tap 44 to be 
used for. thethreading of holes in di?erent loca 
-tions;1i_ .._-. -, ‘a 

From -the—"foregoing, it is apparent that by the 
present invention there is provided an extensible 
tool‘adaptedfor a wide variety of uses, with the 
toolbeing rotatable about its own axis to turn 
work at different, distances from ‘the user, or 
being ‘adapted to ,turn the‘ work , the applica 
tionof diiierent leverages. A, nfi'e'chanic equipped 
with ‘such jaf't'ool' is able ‘to’ perform a large va 
riety ‘of operations» that. heretofore would have 
‘required'szievleral handles, "or. separate Wrenches. 

I"claim,' I . ; l 

1'.‘ extensible hand't'ool comprising in com 
‘bination a hollow‘ handlé‘prov'iding 'a split por 
tio‘n'_‘at' eneend, a shank longitudinally movable 
within the'handle‘ and providing'a work engag 
ing"portionfat'oneiend beyond said, handle, a 
contractile‘, ‘member within‘ the, ‘split portion of 
said handle for exerting a'Trictionalrestraining 
force on said shank and means ‘for contracting 
the>:split‘po'rtionv of said‘h‘andle You the shank to 
also ‘contract sai'd'men‘ibe'r ,and"positively look 

I the ‘shank against'turning within'the handle and 
to hold ‘it in ‘different positions with relation to 
the handle. _ i . . ~ 

‘ 2. An'extensible hand toolcomprising in com 
bination a hollow handle 'openjat one end and 
providing an internal ‘groove located adjacent to 
said open‘end and‘an internal shoulder spaced 
from said open, end, a shank providing a work 
engaging'm'ember at one_erid,'with the other end 
of said ‘shank slidably received within said handle 
and'exten‘ding beyondlsaid shoulder,‘ a contrac 
tile member‘ seated in saidhandle groove and 
bearing'on" the 'outside‘of' said ‘shank for fric 
tionally holding said shank in-‘diiierent extended 
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positions : with {relation 'ft'o '_fsaid' ‘ handle, and an 
abutment p'o‘sitionable'on the inner end of said 
shank,'after'its'insertiohiiii ‘said handle, to pre 
vent complete wthdraw'al' of the shank from the 

' - handle‘ upon‘engaging s'ai'd shoulder inside the 

55 in di?erent positionsras dc; _Y_._~ 
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3| for receiving an extensible shank‘ z'safeiz'nnerf ' ' 
to the‘shank' 25‘of‘Fig'. 8, saidj'shank‘2'5a ’pro_ 
viding a‘ driver‘ 21a. ' ‘ " " ' ‘ 

In -Fig._ 10" the ‘ handle portion ‘3'2"is‘ shown as 
being constructed in substantially the same man 
ner as in Fig. 1; with‘the, 
in a head ' 34 c'arryinga‘jratoheting', device'3’5', 
which provides ‘a squared 'opening'36 vfor receivé 
ing the squared end o'fgth‘e inemberto be turned‘. 
In thisembodiment, the tool ieusjedfentireiy as 
a lever, the‘ length or; which can‘ be readily 
changed to vsuit thev ‘clearances ‘available at the 
work, or the amount of forcejthat is, to‘, ‘be .‘ap? 
plied.» In Fig. 11’ the‘ handle portion 32¢ ‘is 
lar to the'vhandle portion ‘and: ceive‘s anie'x 
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handle. I I 

3. extensible‘, hand tool comprising in com 
bination a hollow."hand1e open at one end and 
providing an‘ internal groove ‘located adjacent 
to said open end and an internal shoulder spaced 
froin'said'iopen end,- "alsha'nk providing a work 
engaging member at one 'end,»with the other end 
of ‘said shankslidably receive'd‘within said han 
dle and‘extendingbeyondsaid-"shoulder, a con 
tractile'rnemberfseated' in said handle groove and 
bearing'on vthea'outside “of saidshank for fric 
tionally, holding said, shank indifferent extended 
positions vwith‘relation.to ‘sad handle, and. an 
abutment positionable on the inner end of said 
shank, afterits, insertion in said handle, to pre 
vent complete‘ wthdrawal of the shank from the 
handle upon engaging said shoulder inside the 
handle, s'a'id}._ha_ndle ,further providing internal 
?at surfaoes,]and with said shank providing ex 

‘ ternal ?atsurfaces' in engagement vvs'ri'th the hat 
surfaces of said hand1e,*to ,prevent relative turn 

' ing inovement'betweenthej shank and handle 
76 many of said, shank’s' extended positions. 
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